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OUT SALE OF

White Piqus Skirts
tRg7Fta2sst5

insertions

skirts that arc worth f 125 each for 75c eicli
skirts that aro worth 180 each or 95u cai li
shirts that aro worth 115 each for 70o och

Wc

our 1 50 8165 8200 ami 82 50 white waists choico for 8125
These will be on sale on our front center couutcr

We carry a complete line of hosiery from the serviceable ribbed hose
for children to the Qncsl silk
We select this
Wo claim to give you values that cannot be equaled
etock with core buv direct from the mills and cive our customers the bonelits
We offer you childrena fast black or tan ribbed stockings all sizes
from 5 to 8 inch double kneo and seamless for 10c pair
Cbildrcns fine lisle finished stockings fine gauge nicely finished looks
as well as an imported hose worth 25c pair our price 15o pair
Infants floe ribbed fast black or tan stockings for 10c pair
Ladies seamless hose black or tans good weight 10c pair
Ladies fine lisle floished hose looks aud wears like a 25c hor for

--
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paint
paint
Coverlngca aclty unequsled
Staying quallUes unsurpassed
Cost same as goods not gusrantood puro
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pair

Real lisle thread hose plain or dropstitch for 25c pair
Ladies lace lislo thread hose for 50c pair
Wo carry a complete line of ladies black boot and fttiicy top hosiery
fcUojffency plaid and solid colois
Mens fast black or tan box the regular 15c kind for 10c pair
Mens combed Egyptian Yawn black or tan sox for 15c pair
Mens One gauze imported sox for 25o pair
Mecs balbrigan underwear for 25c a garment
Mens One balbrigan underwear the kind you usually pay 50u for

le

at

¬

itit

Laid Complete

XS Cents
Per Foot

Minzesheimer Plumbing
North Fifth Street
Under aimer House

-

¬

garment
Womens fine lisle finished vests bleached for 10c each
Womens line silk tape vests for 15c each
Largo size vests for stout ladies at 15c and 25c each

-

oJM

WPMf

NEW LINE OF COLORED TAFFETA SILK
all tho new Bhades with or without borders

A

Co

Tolopbopo 363

Good Meastie

¬
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are selling for S975 the choico of our tailor made suits

WHITE LAWN SKIRT WAIST

15o

ed considering the slntus of national

Hopis to Win

SCHEME

PADDCAH BOTTLING CO

coal silk lined skirts pcrcalino lined made of best quality of cloth ric
worth from 812 50 to 1800 each
This is an opportunity to buy a huoil
some suit for less than cost of material

each

Teniiswe contemporary has ceas

at

GOEBEL

OBERTS SEER

These goods are nicely made full width ofi
good quality pique trimmed with Hamburg
14
6
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Job lately In Louisville

COMPANY

crtmpnlfctii HR wnlUt Jlthc convention was not tliitt f a trtCfcatcri but
that of an honest iivj making an hott
est effort to gratify his ambition to
serve his stnte in a position of tllgn
ty and honor General Hardin tins
again been denied a privilege that he
lias frequently sought which lift f fiends
think he was entitled to and should
haw received but with the mtuiluess
characteristic of him he submits tu
the will of the majority

Drop in and soouo

1

STILL THET COMB
TO OUR

Shoe Department

if
X

The bargains in Summer Footwear the
48c buys childB black or tan oxford 5 lo 8
18c buys childs black strap 8 1 2 to 11 sizes broken
48c buys wos Ikid slipper three point
48c buys womans nice serge slipper 4 to 8
48c buys mens boys or j oulbs easy walker

v

--

v

W

1200 buys mans Kangaroo shoe 5 1 2 to 7 wide to and soft j were
200 buys mans Kangaroo shoe broken sizes narrow toes were 3
169 buys mans vici low sboe good one wide or narrow toe
150 buj a boys swell ton were 200
100 sec this line of little gents tan shoes
100 look at mens low shoes in window at 100

01
V

Ii
im

f

5

Misses Low shoes
t

-

Repairs

than anybody

New Work
Kepairinp
Horses

Tho same old place

St

BOOKBINDER

to

¬

¬

r

j

W Dicke

Co

Staple and Fancy Groceries

I

Provisions Produce Feed Etc
Try our Celebrated Sugar
Cured Meats

t

RUDY

ELLIS

I PHILLIPS

221 BROADWKY

827

¬

Awnings

Awnings

TeiMie

Third St

Tn

¬

1

go

The Sun

TO

Publishing

GARDNER
To

BROS

n

FURNITURE

r
1

-

CO

get your awnings put up on Short Notice

They also handle a full lnc

m

STOVES

of

CARPETS
MATTINGS- -

ETC

at prices below the lowest

market

our 36c Easles Cheapest thing on the

Goods sold for cash or on payment

m

xoeV- rd GARDNER BROS
Leading Upholsterers in the city
-

I THE FAITHFUL I
r
I
Housewife

¬

--

See

Jr

¬

We doctor shoes and make them look like ucw

I

Quicker
Neater
Better

1

Wo arc offering broken lots of misses and cbildrcus shoes at one half
theuaual price

A

lJ

HBNUY MAMMEN

Mens and Boys Shoes to Close

k

foryou

W GRIEF Can

¬

25c to 50c are the leading prices in baskets

Yt

Want---

BLAOKSMITHING DONE

-

See Our Jobs in Baskets

J

If You

¬

Otjih

Attraction

v

P F LKLLY

-

¬

¬

Job printing

-

s

Bafost

I

-

iI Miili txiisut i
s

The Charges

s

CO

Wl be Right

¬

3

ct

i

n

08

v

